
  

  

wa “I had a very severe sickness 
that took off all my hair. I pur. 
chased a bottle of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor and it brought all my hair 
back again.” 

W. D. Quinn, Marseilles, I11, 
  

One thing is certain,— 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food. 
It feeds the hair and the 
hair grows, that’s all there 
is to it. A stops falling 
of the hair, too, and al- 
ways restores color to 
gray hair. 

$1.00 a bottle. All druggists. 

Jf your druggist cannot su 
send us one dollar and we wi 
you a bottle. Besureand give the name 
of your nearest express office. Address, 

J.C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass, 

ply you, 
I express 

  

A NEW SPECIALTY FOR WOMEN. 

Internal clan ziioesy ia the Rey =~ 
to woman's health and vigor, 
Inflamm Soreness, Peivig 

Catarrh cannot exist with it, 

Paxtine used uz a vaginal douche 1s o 
revelation In combined cleansing and 
healing power. It kills all disesss gers, 

In Ioeal treatment of femal sis alualbie, 
Ileals Inflammation and cures all discharges, 
Never fails to cure Nasal Catarrh, 
Cares offensive perspiration of arm pits and feet. 
Cures Sos Throat, Sore Mouth and & re Eyes. 
As a tooth powder nothing equals It. 
Remowea Tartar, Hardens the Gums and whitens 

tie teeth, makes a bad hreath sweet and agrecable. 
Theusands of Tetters (rom women prove 

thatitisthe greatest eure kr Leucorrhoen 
ever discovered, Wo have yot to hear of 
the fret case it fatled te cure, 

To prove all this we will mail a large trial package 
Wilh book of instructions nbsolutely free. This 
it not a tiny sample, bot encagh Lo convines anyone, 
At druggists or sent postpaid by nus, 50 

ets. large box, Satisfaction gunranteed. 

The H. Faxtea Co. Dept. ns, Boston, Mase.       

The University of Noire Dame 
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA 

FULL, COURSES IN Classics, 
Economics and History, 
Neirnce, Pharmacy, Law, ( vil, Mechanical 
and Flectrien: Engi veering, Architectue 
Thorough Preparstory and Commercial 

Courses, 
Rooms Free t 

Qelien jad 

Letters, 
Journalism, Art, 

“Hoome to Rent, n 
Over ne paris 

CE, Edw asd’ - all, 

“Th ry GULh Y enr wi ep ems -, 1903 
Cara ogues Free Address 

ans Tabulesare | 

best 
ine ever 

hun 

have ! 

in the United 

a] =i 

iliness | 

from a disordered stomach 

ed or 

arising 

relies 

common 

from the stomach it m 

serted there 

heaith th-~t will ii not be 

cured by thei 180, So 

fs It that diseases originate 

ay be safely 

is no condition of il 

benefited or 
cured by the occasional use of Ripans | 
Tabules. Physicians know 
speak highly of them. All druggists 

sell them. The five-cent package Is 
enough for an ordinary occasion, and 
the Family Bottle, sixty cents, contains 
8 bousehold supply for a year. 
generally gives relief within twenty 
minutes, 

OR « Gastro-Intestinal Catarrh, Gastric 

Dyspepsia, Want of Appetite, Rheu- 
matic ana Gonty 

Congesti Ons, 

them and 

  

Halbityal Constipation, Sick Headache 

NATROLITHIC 

SALTS. 

A Palatable Remedy and 
Certain in Results. 
Fifty cents. Al stand filg. or direct from The 
Capital Chemical anc ts Co., Washington, D.C, 

DRO PS NEW DISCOVERY: ve 
quick relief and sures worst 

Book of testinoniss and 10 days’ treatment 
nly Dr. BR. &. GREEN'S SONS, Bex B®, Atanta, Ou 

  

  

dyspepsia 

made, 

red millions | 

een | 

rievl 
HEE | 

is | 

as- | 

One | y . =~ 
| lar size box, by mail, 35¢.; three for $1.00 

'T. Taylor & Co., Grezn Cove Springs, Fla. 

Affections, Piles and other | 
there is nothing better thas | 

| The kind you have known all 

  

DUARANITARD CURE for all bowel trou 
Hand, win ee ihe stomac 

troubles, a 
h, bloated bowels, foul mouth, 

tiver trouble, dizziness, 
tion kills ieride. No mat 

Tradition Rectified. 

Arthur had established 
Round Table. 

“Just to have the knights take 
luck with me,” he explained glibly. 

Later, however, Guinevere was 
turbed by finding some red, white 
blue chips in the royal pocket. 

William Tell had just shot the apple 
from his son's head. 

“It was green,” he explained ner- 
vously, “and I had to do something quick 
before the boy ate it!” 

Subsequently a more 
{ was given to the newspapers, but truth, 

{ crushed to earth, will rise again. 
! G. Washington was encamped at Val 
{ ley Forge. 
{ “The Forge is all 

vithful soldiers, “bu 
{ blacksmith ?"’ 

“Don’t you know," 

| irate general, “that he is 
| spreading chestnut tree?” 

Perceiving that they had a sagacious 

| leader, they resumed hammering the 
Jritish.—N. Y. Sun, 

the 

pot- 

dis- 

artistic version 

the 
the 

said 
is 

right,” 
where 

the 

the 

exclaimed 
under 

““ 

Giving in Spain. 

I wish we Americans would adopt the 
| Spanish style of giving. There are oc- 
| casions a host, warmed the 

ki his heart by the congeniality 
and personal magnetism of a guest, will 
give to him whatever he particularly ad- 
mires among the household gods. In 
Spanish-speaking, Spanish-conquered, 
Spanish-lost cx ries this giving is un- 
derstood to be a ipliment with 
a string "Ah 
What a 

ins 

to 

uh 
5 sort ot con 

tied to it. The gm 
ly elain! | have n 

Some rare work of 
“Do you like it?" _says 

“It 1s yours." They 
each other « the 

But 

ver 
seen the 
Middle 

hands, slap 
ang 

meaning 

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nervous 
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great 
NerveRestorer. §2trial bottle and treatisefre 
Dr. R.H, Erixg, Ltd. 431 Are h Bt. , Phila, Pa 

Some men’s idea of a friend is some one 
they can go to for 

Ask Your Desler Por Allen's Foot-Ease, 

A powder to shake int es: regtsthe 

feet, Cures Corns, Banjo RW Hen. Sore, 
H t, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet and In- 
rowing Nails. Allet’s Foot-Ease makes new 

tight shoes easy. At all druggists and 
shoe stores, 25 cents. Sample malled Fazs, 
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y. 

your sh 

ns 

The vegetaru have to bother 
it making t 

an doesn't 
th or { 

How's This? 

We offer One H: 
RADY CASE ¢ f Catarr 

Hall's Catarrh 

F.J, CrEXEY 2 Tol iedo, O, We the known PF. J.Che. 
ney for the last » and believe him per- 

ans actions 

obliga- 

ired Doll ars Reward for 
bat cannot be cured by 

& ( 

ndersigne 

rane 

ana MICINILY 8&0 

tious made by th ir firm, 

West & Tavax, Wholesale Druggists To 
Ohi 

Warnixo, Kiwwax&Manvi, Wh 
gists I edo, Ohi 

Hall sCatarrh ( 
ing directly ug 
faces of the svs 
Price, 75 

Hall's Family 

iesale Drage 

ireis taken in 
nth a ii 

ternaliy, ant. 
| and mucous sur. 

ut free, 
Sold by ali Druggists, 

] Dest, 

ie D 

Testimonials s« 

The dyer 
one 

Mrs, Winslo 
test 

or ahildrea 
os inflan LOO a 

ngsyrap 
iu Hor ’ 

sing LE 

  

ATENTS, 
TRADE ri ARKS AND PENSIONS, 

You laterested? 

Palanty 

ire Vi E ris 

WILLS COMPANY, 
£ 3. D Ave, Washi 

4 aa : & 

HE Wo. IL. 
ng 

A Gor, Dn MINE Fon 
The I. 8 Cook-Stove 

DRIER Dries ail } 
Herries ( herrion ( ¥ 

It takes no extra fir 
iy for ase, and will laste 

the while you 
ireuiars and 

to agonts. Price 3. 5 
Fahrpey, Box 3, Waynesboro, 

ASTHMA 
TAYLOR'S ASTHMA REMEDY will cure any 

case of Asthma by persistent use. Regu 

Fa 

A ———————— 

Your Liver 
Is it acting well? Bowels 

‘regular? Digestion good? If 
not, remember Ayer’s Pills. 

your life. 

Want your moustache or beard 
a beautiful brown or rich black ? Use 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 

3.0. Ayer Co. Lowell, Mass. 
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THE KEYSTONE STATE 
{ Latest News of Pennsylvania Told io 

Short Order, 

At a public meeting in the Court. 
house at Bellefonte, Judge John G 

Love, repre enting the citizens of Cen- 
ter county, publicly presented to State 

Fish Commissioner W. E. Mechan, 
representing the Commonwealth, the 

leeds for the lands donated as a site 
for a State fish hatchery. The event 
was of great importance to Center 
sounty and the citizens showed their 
nterest by crowding the Court 
house. The speech of presentation by 
Judge Love was responded to by Com- 
missioner n. The secretary of 
the commission then read the follow 
ng which had been adopt: 

eeting: To the gen 

Center county, Pa 
the Fisheries Commis. 
onwealth of Pennsyl 
llefonte, this 6th day 

it was unanimously 
1¢ sincerest thanks o 

of Fisheries be ten 
blic-spirited Citizens 
donated the ground 

ywealth for the use ol 
mmission, for the erec 

tchery. 
Conrad Schroeder, one of the 

known and weslthiest contractors 
Scranton, accidentally killed himself as 
his home in Green Ridge, while hand 
ling a revolver He had taken the re 

Iver of his trousers pocket and 
was about t place it in a bureau 
drawer, where he usually kept it, wher 
the weapon was dis harged The bul 
let entered his head and he died almost 
instantly. Mr. Schroeder built mast ol 

he important bui in Scrantor 
and was a man i ghest integrity 

He was president of the South Side 
bank and was interested in many of 
the city's ! ial establishments 

Howard Flood nd Lawrence Leber 

med while working 
large stoves at the 

Pottstown. th 
entered the lower bell § 

} repairs while 
and while 

ont 

tech 

resolutions ! 
ed at a prev 

erous citizens 
At a meetin gE of 

ous n 

ol 

resolved that t 
the Department 
dered to the 
who £0 gen COU sy 

to the Common 
the Fisheries Co 
tion of a fish ha 

ye Pp 

best 
in 

vO OL 

ing Rs 

te hi 

furnace UTNE ’ 
men 
nen 

beli 
rushed 

y were probably 
managed tc 
rway on the 

fell 

per 

DArge beneath 
3 3 

tle 

sta 

rnace and 

and Roy 
hed 

homets 

Rohr 
tree toy get 

x 

were io The 

ented 
i big 

in their 

the intrusion 
the 

erncse 

pikes 

cag 
these 

sh cut 

has a 

School Board decid 
all not be inflicted upon 

ids of a pupil, and in no 
« shall a child be lently. 

¢ Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
is building six dining cars and fom 
buffet cars at the Altoona shops. These 

re the first cars of the kad to be con 
tructed at Altoona 

While assisting a butcher at Reading, 
year-old Wilbur B. Erb's arm war 

ground to pleces in a sausage machine 
There was not a single death during 

the month of July in Bangor, which has 
1 population of over 4000 
Joseph Bontempee, an Italian of Eas 

ton, shot his wife in the breast, alleging 
that she had been untrue to him. He 
was later arrested in Philipsburg. 

While swimming in the river at Nor- 
ristown in front of the High Schoo’ 
boathouse, Les Holmes, 10 years old, 

ized with cramps and war 

shaken vie 

12 

was se 

drowned, 
Dr. Thomas Lloyd, his wife and hie 

mother, Mre. Thomas Lloyd, of Shamo 
kin, were driving home when the horset 
ran away. The trio were hurled from 
the carriage and badly injured. 

John Kner, Jr, aged 30 years, ol 
Manheim, accidentally shot and killed 
meelf while in search of ground hogs 

Kner endeavored to crawl under : 
fence, dragging his gun, when the wea 
pon, ST 

By the will of Catharine Baer, late of 
Lancaster, $200 is bequeathed to Zior 
Reformed Church, Millersville, 
The dead body of John Dommorask: 

was found lying in a street in Shenan 
foah. One of his yrists was almows 
wevered and he bad two stab wound: 
over the heart. It iw supposed he was 
killed in a quarrel 

| and | in 

ths 

{ eral trade 

| 6.60: Texas steers $3 2005.00; Western 

: ooo h 

{| heavy, 

: $s Hos Ro 

{ head 

| 88 
| 84. 6004.88, 
i $5828.00: 

| $6.40; dike $0.48(10 50; 

i fa” tn 

  

  

COMMERCIAL REVIEW, 

(iepern! 

Ww 

seasonably favor 

Bradstreet's says: eather, crop and 
condition are 
though able, rregularity and weakness 

in some staple reflect 

umption wo enlarged 
Copious rains in the corn belt 

the western porfion the cot 
gion have removed some of the 

as » the outturn 

crops, and despite 
the outlook for ger 

been memmurably hel 

buyers till back- 
Prices of the cru forme 

ets both decin 
h a fer nation of 

prices in the Iatter 

hie industrial 
the railroads 
handde, with 
being hea 

returns of 

rices price readjust- 

ment of cons 
~ 

uciion ; y   

of 
tan re 
uneasiness existing 

two 

backwardnes: 

has 

steel 

01 these great 

y 
iron 
wird 

and 

tend 

situ 

are   
taig 

ind 
. § { 
ANG 1000 cereal 

better than 3 
juality 8 concerned 

were 100 u 

193 last 
competed with 

mise 

YER? AZO 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 

Flour 
Patent $4.00: choi 

Wheat— New Y 

adelphia No 
No. 2, 70¢ 
Corn—New 

1 No. 2, 

opring ci 
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Green 

A 

If you 

tory resu 

ull state 
tp a ' 

ease Lo 

|dysaepria 

| have been using your medicine for 

| a short period and I feel very much 

| relieved, 
| medicine besides a good tonic. ''-ee 

M. C. 
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f well 

use ean U.S, SENATOR FROM SOUTH CAROLINA 
Recommends Pe-rus«na 

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble 
— 

\Catarrh of the Stomach is Ganerally 
Called Dyspepsia -- Somathing 

to Produc Artificial Diges- 

tion is Generally Taken. 

| Hence, Pepsin, Pancreatin and a Host 
of Other Digestive Remedies 

Have Been Invented. 

ese Remedies Do Not Reach the 

eat of the Difficulty, Which 

is Really Catarrh. 

Th 

M C. BuGer, from 
cenator from that 

fi to ag recent letter to 

The Peruna a) dicine Co., from W anbing- 
BAYE ton, D. C,, 

can recommend Peruna for 

and stomach (roubl«, 1 

Wak 

“ir 

It ig indeed a wonderful 

Butler. 

bas cured 
other re; 

x 
Peruna 

sia than 

Piy Deccan 

cated 
{ Peruna 
itself in 

| runa cures i 
tied in the 

in this 

Peruna is 

’ | pepeia, Peru 

COMPELLED TO USE A CRUTCH FOR § 
CURED MRS. P. CONI 

Mrs. P. Co 

na cure 

1GBT MONTHS. DOAN 

IN, CARBONDALE, 

'S KIDNEY PILLS 

PA. 

  

field 
Pa. says 
backache, 

use of med 
ret rid of it 

tf uae 0 
months 

Line was % 

fairly 

Avene 

and 

A SPLAT 

  
Tm CE 30 CEmYS. 

Yon 

  

N77 sn 
TAKE DOWN 

A Winchester Tal 
a strong shootin 

trap or Bock oe and an extra j 

modi fied choke or 
ing, lists at only 3 
less. This makes 
reach of ev eryb 
Shotguns ou 
double barrel guns and an 

WINCHESTER REPEA 

ody’s pocket book. 
shoot 

CHESTER 
REPEATING SHOTGUNS 

KC- Repesting Shotgun, with 
full choked barrel, suitable for 

uierhaligeatile 
ior field shoot. 

sell them for 
round gun within 

Winchester 
oitiast the most expensive 

ust as reliable besides. 
# ¢ NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Down 

on nder bore 

42.00. De 
a seciviceable all 1 

and 

TING ARMS 

  

Live Steck. 
Cattle—Market active 

prime steers $5.28 

med 84.2508 2%; 
and feeders $22004.40; cows 

eifers $1.60 4.85: canners $1.60 

bulls $23001 4.40: calves $1007 

nya) 
ang Shicago.- 

FO wl to 

it {to um A BREANING 
ers struck 

$4 
and 1 

1.00; 

steers $1.50004.00. Hogs—Receipts 16,- 

ead; mostly sc higher; mixed and 
butchers $3 45@s Bs: good to choice. 

$5900 % rough heavy, $5.30 
light $2 sos. 00: bulk of sales 

Sheep— Receipts 10,000 
Sheep steady: lambe steady to 

TINE & COST. A TRIAL IS ALL WEASK IT, 

fre 8 6%:   
ony si, 

THE GREAT ) TIME AND IABOR SAVER, WiLL | WASH THE COARSES 7 & FINE S57 

FABRICS WITHOUT INJURY T0 THE 60005 NO WASHBOARD USED. ACHID 78 
YEARS OLD CAN DO THE FANILY WASHING AT ONE FOURTH OF THE ORDINARY 

SEND Gers. FOR 1 BAR OR 50crs FOR A DOZ. YOU WHHL FIND IT 7S ALL WE CLAIM. 
VOR IT. (OST NOT OVER 14 crs. PER HEAD FOR EACH } INFANILY. 

THE ATLANTIC MFG. COMPANY. 
BALTIMORE MOD. 

wA 

YOUR GROCER DOLS WOT HANDLE IT 

  
    

15¢ higher; good to choice wethers 
| $3734.00; fair to choice mixed $3.00 
{ (a 3.00. 

East Liberty. —Cattle steady: choice 
2505.40; prime S4.0008 10: “good 

Hogs active: prime heavy 

mediums $6.28606.30: hea 
$6,306.35; light Yorke: 

ronghs $1 0000 

THAT 

Yorkers 

£28. Sheep steady: best wethers $1 f 
tigre: culls and ‘common $1 £0 ’ 
yearlings $3005.00; veal calves §7 1 

INDUSTRIAL AND SCIENTIFIC NOTES 

Lard is the most economical 
fat. 

A  harness-broken 
$10,000, 

London has an “American invasion” 
of mosquitoes, 

Ten to twelve ships a day arrive 
the port of New York 

anna’ 

zebra 13 worth 

AS A CAA 0 

RANDA INSTITUTE | 
Jykine | ita ninth Ta 

nal 3 Parca 

Hot weather is no more 

EE 
PE, PR se 

to fat people than to loan, 
India exported 10.212.185 buh le of A IT PAYS 
wheat during the last scacom 

vase Thompson's Eye Water 

danny » 

  

  

The price of labor ia Avila is Pa: Ne 
to BA En a dav with heard 

WITH NERVES UNSTRUNG AND HEADS 
ACHE 

WISE WOMEN 
BROMO -SELTZER 

TAKE 
TRIAL BOTTLE 10 CENTS 

  

The Cooling 
Effervescent 
For Prickly Heat, Stomach 

ers, Hendaches, 
pation, 

"Irs good for oh rhildren ton" 

The Terroat Cou, New York  


